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CATHOLIC COURIER AND JO' 

British Government 
Meets Defeat on Vote 

Religious Schools 
Twenty-Six Laborite Members of House of Commons 

Turned Against Their Own --Party and Helped Pass 
Measure That Will Benefit All Church Schools-

Government—What It Means 

'PREMIER MLacDONALD WAS WORRIED 
BY OPPOSITION'S SUDDEN SUCCESS 

London, Jan. 30.—The MacDotiaW Government was defeated 
by 33 votes in the House of Commons on January 21st but 
decided hot to resign, twenty-six of its own supporters turned 
against it on an amendment to the education bill on the grounds 
that the bill had failed to provide enough public money for the 
Catholic schools. The entire Conservative strength and eight 
Liberals swelled the opposition total to 282 against the 249 which 
the Government was able to muster 

Catholic*. Jubilant 
The Catholics tn the House wore 

.Jubilant.tonight aU-.tho—passage of 
their amendmont. which postpones 
t'*e operation of the entire educa-

- Uom bill until the pasaage of another 
. , a guaranteeing public grants for 
Catholic and otlMBr "non-provided" 
schools to enable thorn Co meet tne 
new bill. 

The adverao decision came with 
the suddenness of a thunderclap to 
tiio Govornment which had expected 
to aaueeie through* with the help or 
most ot the Liberal party. Even the 
Uovernmin.fi opponents were sur
prised by the site of their majority, 
which was one or the biggest antl-
Government votes, since the labor 
party came Into ofldec in 1929. 

A roar of trlunxpli went up from 
the Conservative t>enches when the 
vote was taken and It was apparent 
from the position o ( the tollers that 
tlm Government t»ad been beaten. 
Members f}purlah«d handkerchiefs 
and order papers, shouting. _"Rc-
<lgn!" at the tabor party Ministers 
who sat glumly on the front benches. 

The Piewles- Worried 
. .T AJlioyth; tM d*C«*tt wa» th# warst 
lift. oovsramat ha>d ever gnffwred. 
Premier Maebonsld took it as if he 
ware delicately attmaed at the whole 
performance He aat nervously on 
the front bench wnl|e the voting 
was taking place, foldlnp and . un
folding birffallds cm his krices Vn 
til the result wan announced he 

looked pale and worried and so did 
the. other Labor Ministers near Mm. 

Sir Charles Trevelyan.- president 
of the Board of Education, believes 
he can quiet the relljfious storm 
which has arisen among Catholics, 
Anglicans and NoncomforrniBts and 
nuaJlj.tae_.bUt. through In . the lob
bies of the 'House tonight, however, 
Ills case was considered hppeless 
regardless of the educational merits 
of tho bill. 

What the Fight Is. About 
In England the government con

tributes to the support of the relig
ious schools. They constitute two-
fifths of the 20.000 schools in the 
country. A majority of the religious 
schools arc owned by the Church of 
England, but many aro Owned by 
Gatnollcs. The bill Mhos the school 
age from 14 to 15. thereby Increas
ing the number of pupils 500,006. 
No provision, however, was made for 
the religious schools. The cost for 
additional buildings would be flvo 
.millions, of dollars alone for the 
Catholics. Sir Charles Trevelyun 
wouSd make no reasonable com
promise, and the churches fought 
the bill tooth and pail. A.t one time 
he ofler»d to. ani#a«-M(«.'»llU elviag 
the Catholics an allotment, bat only 
•under the provision that the govern
ment would appoint alt teachers 
The Hierarchy asked for a guaran
tee that the teachers appointed by 
ilie_sovernment for Catholic schools 
would be Catholics, but Trevelynn 
rejected the proposal. 

Ladies C atnolic Charity 
O f N e w York C i t y Honor 

AVife or British Consul 

Lady Armstrong, Chairman of Catholic Big Sisters, Is 
Given Farewell—Tributes Paid to Her By Cardinal 

Hayes and Many Others. 
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25,000 Attend 
K. C, Grid Gams 

Joe Savoldi, Former Notre 
Dame Star, Was Big Fea
ture—Noted College Stars 
Take Part. 

Senator Walsh 
Fighti Against 
Poorer Monopoly 

111 at 
Dies 

San Francisco. Jun llO.-r-Twonty-
flve thousand .people intended the 
Knights of Columbus employment 
fund benefit «ame here Siumlujr 
afternoon at Keiar stadium. .The 
same was called the "final rooiiai? 
classic of tho season.' and it, wits » 
great succe.8. Joe Savoldi, former 
Notre Dame aiar. led a team of for -
mer college stars against ohe cotn-
poasd chiefly of former St. Mary's* 
playerX - {Tho teams battled score
less for throe periods, then Savoldij 
broke loose and scored a touchdown. 
Another ono followed, and his tcitra 
won 13 to 0. 

Tho proceeds Of the gum*,- will Ut* 
used to continue t|ie mRlntfiiiKnco or 
the K. of C. Fred IOmplujnieiii-Aid 
Bureaus, assisting men and women 
of all creeds and all classes to *m 
.Francisco. Los Angeles. Fresno.; Sac-" "Tlfe M o s t -RfiV^ 
ramonto and other key ciilet. of the 
state Special trains, ateumei ex
cursions and motor -caravans brought-
great numbers of members and 
friends of the order to this city to" 
the week-end; and a busy round of 
activities was staged by the %IY 
Francisco chapter. K. of C.. compris
ing the seven local councils. 

On Saturday night, January 21, a 
brilliant pre-game deception and ball 
watt held in the gold ballroom of the 
I'alaco Hotel; and on Sunday night. 
January 25 . a Post-Game civic re
ception and banquet In honor of Hie 
players was addressed by Archbishop 
Edward J llnnpa. D.D. Governor 
James Rotph. Jr . Mayor An£©i6 J. 
Rossi, who Is a member of- 8an 
Francisco council. No. 610. slate 
deputy Harry W -Mono wan,, enanisr 
president William T fjwelgert and 
oth«*r< dignitatis. . 
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New Y6rk, JT»n. 80-—More than 400 guests attended a fare
well luncheon at the Hotel Plaza here Saturday in honor of Lady 
Margaret Hanway Armstrong, chairman of the Catholic Big 
Sisters, arid wife of the retiring British Consul General in New 
>York, Sir Harry Gloster Armstrong. Ill with a severe cold at her 
home. Lady Arfnstrong "svas unable to be present at the luncheon, 
but sent her husband in her place. The luncheon was given, by 
the Ladies of CatJhoiic Charity of the Archdiocese of New York, 

the Children's Court;; Mrs. Sidney C. 
Borg, president of the ,,Jewlsh Big 
Sisters: Mrs. Willard Parfeerj presi
dent o f the Protestant Big Bisters; 
Mrs. Charles Parmlee of the board 
of directors of the cooperating com-, 
riiittee of the National Big Sisters, 
of which Lady Armstrong is a mem
ber, and the Iter. William A. Court
ney, pastor of St. Stephen's Church, 
who i s president of the Children's 
Welfare Board of flew York City. 

Sir Harry Armstrong spoke In be
half ot his wire in appreciation of 
the honors and tributes paid to her. 
He said he regretted that they had 
to return to Bngland, that be had 
b«in to New York City 40 years and 
found it the most generous city In 
the world. Referring to his wife-s 
work, be said: "I myself owe her a 
ircat deal. I am myself otte of her 
converts, as are also three of niy 
enlldren;" ------ • •-*'-•--•—:-
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American Girl 
. Invited to Paris 

To Study Music 
cmcAGO—WHen M. Dupre, orgao. 

jt of Hotre D«me Cathedral tt Vans 
wit I M K awrerml 
months a*o lot 
tbt oadkatton o! 
tlit Ottdlum or-
chtttra be baard. 
by chance. HO* 
Flortnw LuclUr 
Johnson of Ch»-
Urtoo, itHiiaas 
gin a mxfitlon 

,ap tmprmted wa» 
h* by 'bar per 
Ibmumce he In-
ntM her f. 
•*udy UiMlar W* 
dinetloo la Parts 
T i n iaritation 

Trlfctafe »y Gardhtal 
Cardinal Hayes. IXi at his home 

for several days, w«s nnabio to at
tend the luncheon Tie sent the foi 
lowing; telegram In tribute to Lady 
Armstrong and her work: 

f^j. "R«*ret exceedingly that I am pre-
veniadl from personal ly paying trib
ute at T*ur farewell greeting to Lady 
Araisfaponi, -

"At the last meetlag of the Ladies 
of Catholic Charity I took occasion 
to express more fully than i can at 
the present moment tbe sentiments I 
feel of appraclatlon. gratitude and 
sense of Irreparable loss her de
parture emphasiies. Lady Arm
strong will continue t o live not only 
in memory but *B a n inspiring ex
ample of deep religious, faith, of 
extriorttlnat'y'iersonail service fo; the 
needy and of exalted fidelity to the 
highest Christian' ideals . of pure 
womanhood. God's blessing be evfer 
with her." 

Judge Edward F. Boyie of the 
Children's Court, Manhattan, said 
he had known Lady Armstrong for 
26 years, through her splendid work 
In his court,*and he paid eloquent 
tribute to herlabors for the children! 
who needed help. 

Presented tkwntiml Crucifix 
Miss Teresa R. O"Donahue, the) 

president, irho was toatstmaster. pre^ 
seated, in the name of her organisa
tion, to Sir Harry for i^ady Margaret, 
a crucifix twenty-four inches high.: 
made of black walnut edged with 
brass. Tha figure if made of ivory; 
On the back of the cross is this In
scription: "Present«d t o Lady Arm
strong in lovins; remembrance of her 
work by the ladles of Catholic 
Charity of the Archdiocese ijt New 
York/' The crucifix wats Wesaed the 
followina day by Cardinal Hayes at 
his hotne. v 

Quests of boaor lieluded Grover 
A. Wbaiao, former Police Ct>mmis-
sloaar; Joha r. Hrta*. rormer Mayor 
of Keif York; Jadgt 8svsoa«l Lary of '*"SW X4fk-fSf'l 
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- • * ojfflee. Alf of bht Ufe had bsen sptwt 

in Norat Scottau ' : * • 
In 1911 he made his first visit to 

Rome, atsslstitts it the consistory at 
which~tl«""A#clih!shop of Bologna 
was raised t o the aacred purple. 
One or tho msNit colorful ceremonies 
o f AfchblBhop McCarthy's career was 
eelebratsed at St. Mary'* Cathodral 
Ijero, wncn he *etura«d from ills sec
ond visit to Rome In MX*, bringing 
back tho apostolic blessing. On the 
next day ho celebrated his golden 
Jubilee iMast. 

In his early years the Archbishop 
was dis&inguisbed as a student and 
athlete. He was deeply interested 
I n social work, being St one time 
^president of tbe Nova. Scotia League 
ror l'rfttwtjQa sf the JFeeblmiad«d. 
B e was vice president of the local 
branch, Brltlsti .vmpire League. St. 
Francis Xavler tniversfty conferred 
t b e honorary <deg-ee ot" Doctor of 
t-aws on lilin tiurlnj; MS active ca
reer. ' r ''..•• 
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Clinic Founded 
By Notre Dame 
For Boy Guidance 

New Ebtperlment Under Way 
for Correction of Jnvenile 
Qfferwiers—Workim Axe All 
Volunteers. 

• ffHjPi V . L. PALSIfcSAXO 

Congressman Vincent L. Paimiaaho 
of Maryland keeps the name and 
fam* of that state alive in the halls 
of Congress- He is an able arid elo-
nuent speaker, active in the interests 
of his state, and a fearless champion 
of things he believes to be right. 
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Off the Air Line 
Los Angeles. Jan. 31T̂ —Crara Bow 

hain't got the headlines all to b«5r? 
self here. "% movement his be'eii 
started to g;et. the "Rev. "Bob" 
Shulerv Methodist preacher OJT the 
air. 
L ̂ Mr*.-Shrter, a rniMtant preSctitHg 
man from the Tennessee mountain* 
who doesn't bother too much about 
rules of grammar or syntax, has been 
defending hfa right before a Federal 
Radio; Commissioner to keep his; toe
hold hpOit the air, via a broadcasting 
station- .Hie has, he asserts, been a 
great power for good in the com-
inun!ty4 has kept the wandering 
feet of crooked politicians on a path 
approxtwately straight if hot very 
narrow-, and has proved himself a 
true friend of the masses 

Toi -owatJt this friendly estimate of 
himself;, the prosecution contends 
that tbe reverent **8bb" has told 
things unhallowed by the ring of 
truth, that b e has attempted to use 
air rlgrhts to turn justice into 
strange Channels, that some of his 
preachings: haVe been asainst pubiic 
policy.. 

Some time ago the Rev. "Br»b" 
was senteaced to jail for contempt of 
court, a-iticizing judges over the 
Radio for their handling of cases 
still on trial. He appealed from this 
sentence and loat out. In addition 
to preaching the "gospel,'* the Rev. 
"Bob" teas helped circulate the so-
called Ifc. of Cv oath in California— 
a vMsMt^lrlafc bi|c4*d lot si traab. 

Notre Parriiis, Jam 30. ~ An 
experiment ict the tiorrection of 
j«Vefiile offenders without the 
usual accompaniment of police, 
courts, judges^ and Jails is being 
tried Oiit in Smith Btjni through 
a city wide organization of 
physicians, school*^ churches, 
courts, and recreational agen
cies wcwkiftfr in •conjunction 
w-ith the department of soci 
ology at the IlaiiveWi^of Nbtfe 
Dame, 

The Boy Guidance Clinic, as the 
n e w organization 1B called, has been 
in oporatf«ii.aT iitti§.j^pf_» month. 
It i s a volnhleer" and cooperative af
fair, and i s condxictea without public, 
ex pense. With ah objective which 
is chlolly preventative, ft deals with 
boys whose offenses have not. yet 
reached the «Uge where trial and 
puMishmeBt are deeroed ntcessary. 
Cit.««s are MferrtSd to t1»*i Boy Quid-
ance Clinie by parents* *r^friends, or 
by court, school or church authoit^ 
ilesfc- - • 

The itaff of th-e Clinie l« made up 
phy^alclans, psychiatrists, psycholo-
gla*» and tralnedl boyi* workers, all 
uiMlerthe dlrectio* of PSWfessor^fau 
flc» L. Pettit of 2Wotre IJame.. Pro-
fesMSOr f'fittit Is at*o a member of the 
pro>batioii stiff oHf th*r. St. Joseph 
Gownty jinrenlle court. 
; Cases referred to the Clinic will be 
investlMteid'hy student* training, to 
be boys' workers at Notre) Dame, and 
following, at careful social Investiga-
tlo« and diagnose* a jwtlgram of re-: 
hatyilitaifosi will be fetooftnnended by 
the* Cllslc ataff. Amoatg ihC various 
Itidfylduala and agrence*Workin* with 
the? Clinic staff *ri th* program of 
reb-ablllt»ttoB are* ths-vWty schools, 
chutrchSs, Y.MiC.̂ A.. BUT- Smutn, St. 
Jot*e>ph Cottnty Joveall* Court, and 
the department of IMtMofy. boy 
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to Mm from jire«d lloe 
at the Gatherjrai „(/0m-
itittiiity House. . i t 

Will t*ke Vto#.toW 
; Nineteenth, ̂  ;^» 
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Oltfelatid, Jan. &0- **,l»re 
htt«d5«d jobless men, hwngry, 
pennileas mid di8<ouwaic«a, »to©d 
In tht ferend.line .$JtlH&t3w&: 
drtd GcswuMuntty, hoilie in thia 
city the other day* waitinit to 
receive a hearty noonday ̂ frij1 cjtjr, i 
funiighed 'free to then* >hy tmi i - I i t 

chWftit- When they had been' _ _ _ _ _ 
*iyen «i& meal tho Meter, of the; hi 8t r^ti^tsrw GalMAral •« 

'•'if 
*l»w*w?^lr*t<*-

,% -Ey»5 
vr*_' , , ;i___l7. 

am!t_Uis_fW I ^ P h l SOL 5E 
.!.,;,.. >, . •« , •>-

Cathedral, the l̂ t. ««». M«irr, 
loaqph F.,a*iith, jnvitod.the 
men to, enter the Cfcthetiiral, 

19 •'<***. Uw iaritatisM w « 
Mi tMrr +m IniMlmit!, m 
» l «f^i»LH|M| --^-uwfAiL HfLtaM^g' 'AghA-

There he spoke to them,,word** MM W UM rarM_a sin—ihi, 
of encotirJigement, warning «n4f tit Kal«*ti taai "" 
of hope. - —•-

Ai% tlntMUal Htrvle* ' 
BxPlainln*- the unuiuat service, 

Msgr, Smith said he wlnhad to show 
the men that tha heart ot t h * ChUrfJh 
and lis founder, Jesua 0hrtat,h«ata 
in sympathy with thtw, but that also 
thsy njuat culltvata lh* «_ality t of 
self-help so far as thoy e*» Powlbly 
do *>. • » ' 

X«gr. Smith staid thai tha OoVpal 
or St. \Catthsw trow the 1 *tb vefiw 
of the *5th chapt«r In tha sntndjof 
th* Chuwih T«ardinjf, th* .a« ly !ot 
one mat* to, auptnar, ' , -

Clod's: Oitasaost sshiasatf , 
"The oest advios thlt t eaa slv* 

you is this: Not to b» eoivesrnedso 
much about the opinion of men, out 
to concern yourself isflouajy sb|ut 
the opinion of God 16wifd you, and 
If' you reconcile youwelf with ydur 
Ged you will pot only be reconciled 
with your rellowroen but you wilt 
bring into your own life and (he 
lives 0( your aswoelatM a point {Of 
vl*W that M Ut« only «ol«tloii of 
your dlaVulty, that poverty of Itself 
ai a« d__sra*w. mar atata; aiNUJ_||| 

your part to make ytmriflf .woflhr 
of the trust of your Wlf# and Mll-
dren, and if you have children; *n_ 

•yt^gi|a^ju^a, « B W 1 M [ Byft _H__SBBslsBtBBB___l l_V*'_DBBSB_L 
w^tT^^sWaPt^ ^^FMH BWP P^lw^^WrwPssp ' U N̂—aWW-

•V_'T_I' A •«-IP^-BBB___BBBB__l _ _ f 'VBBBBBB__BBB__t_-BBB___L. 

tilt C«tsssifc«ia Crrit &*»* Aw4H... ,, 

•tV-lt ___ft j j^MMajaJga^^l^Jl l4lf-B-_r*' YVHssaJassfL-

An 
Th* esf-meay ot ravMtttara «H1 

-iMi UauintOUr b-aailfil aaaV>« 
sirt. M b k ^ 0 ' H t « wlllp-ai 
rritsU f i l l b. la taa t»»tt»t^^a_a 
Mas* will * * * * * * - i f tbfMwttodu* 
«t, Baraara's astslsary a.ad :Um 
Cathedral Choir, akd ill tk« ta*-
•mnlty of lbs rish- riip of U»a 
ehsrch will-*# brought oit fa a way 
not soon t # k* forgoU-i 

rorwat iaVIUtloai will BM ISM*« 
for the avant to f>MM# a* ta* 
prtlates and KalfMt by ' V M M # . 
O'Msnt, to jsdiraa ,•! all ata-rta, « • { _ * 
city, county and ata|« aslaiali, t« • • 
•wlsaiatUaa fmat aMMtlastas, ttttk* 
cltrMslfrl^adt a s \ t i a Jtawiftsirt 
sat KiUkss - ^ -

'**r-9- -'•' 
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above all that you will «nd«aver| Iff 
prove yourself worthy or the rri*rhy» 
and love that 0od ha* toward yoii. 

Should I'revid*-for rataar* | ' 
"Another lesion that you can iMm 

froiu thia URUiual condition* Of JM_ 
employmeni. wljich has laken $mi 
unaware and loft you In imverty, Js 
that you are going to do your Wirt 
When the opportunity coine* to pro
vide for your future as best yon ein 

•thsts, as*' -tha -n»in*lalirj{; gwaJsy-lw 
thi Cathednl will be Ut the n a -
eral uublla. »*,_«* _t 

Jr -s t̂rP^Wa '^sf^ 

Btsosiar. n -

-idiiiiNuilBi-ttislu^ 
morry of the lnv»4t|turs. Jud«« saarrt r« 
Martin T, sdantoiu, pfenWlHtf* Jtidt* " '" " 
of m Unltad Statss ClrcaU Court 
of Al»p«af«r of New Tori «*y ( *itt 
be the Catholic lay speaker at tha 
dinner* and, Xormsr Judgt Arthur I . 

At The AmlHorliuta 
A splendid * dinner (dr .' seysral 

hundred parsons will he swrved In 
the Columbuk CJylc qintlsr A«4l-

^•in good seasWi preparing t o r tI|u#Sj 
of this kind by saving your n*ottey| Suthtriaid will i * thalwiMDaiJiblw 
In the Ume of prosperity., „._.JJj_jr speaMt. fa l l s ' *lli IM* gift* 

"Carry awayAis Idea from the thy Bishop OHern and othaw*, ana 
Church today: That this C&ureh Is' 
Cod's House; that Qorf l a you/ 
Father WTid welcomes you t o His 
hous& Come her* In ycur j»o*ef ly 
and resolve t» come haw. Jta yttar 
prospsrltr- 3K, a s Gstheli****yoU 
have negl«»ct««i your f ellglon, jidw" h 
the time: t o begin the practice of it 
so that yojtt will xet btok to {hu 
Cbrisiistt fdea of a real man." -

j ' . O • • » • • '.• '•..-.. 
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French Soj-rano 
Is A&rtiAtion * v jAposMc megm to mm B*&1 

in New York t i t ^ m$lc ̂ ^Sm^m^mk-&m? 
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Vaiacan «3ity, Jan. SOiWWe 
miMionariea, both from motives 
pi christfam ehwrity and fxm& 
daty of »heer honesty, rnu»t col1-
rect the unconscious defamation 
of China produced by continu
ally bringfiiy U light only the 
mournful and criminal aspect* 
of th# Chinese tmlVtim/*W 
clared Mia Excellency .Arch* 
fcishop Ceisrji CdBlirtlBMJF Syffl 
tolic Delegate to China, in a-fev 
Cent intetvieW ttnttited *o a 
^ides repre«ent«tive, *t,,.' 

w»w r*j»OK-in aw am apptm*? 
anc* at ibc Metropolitan Theatre, Uli 
Poot, ri«»ch col-
enturn soprano, 
nude »temtsUoii 

' that had opera* 
getrs lesvtng the 
ptrformtix* M-
thuttng crver ber 
Work. SiMlsndM 
only a few weelu 
Ssjo. 'Hear flttt 
apptsnnoes ware 
in "LMeia cU teua-
mermoor" a n d 
"RlfoJeMo.*"-CrJt-
tcs oompturs Iter 
to MwUune Oalli 
Curd, A ooncett 
tow t h a t will i , , 
take her t o Boi- AAfcV POttf 
toil, Wwhtngton, Clevel.M, Detiwt. 

, CfJlcago and coast cttl**' h»« been ar
ranged for jisr. 

- _ J — - , , ; , - . . 0 ' . - " "jv>r"-- i 

SixHundred..K. C* 
Goingto i^biiil^ 

From (^lifornia r 
•"% *-•-*;-•""Tr*rwvorntren its«rf, ^Trws ,revovi»i;i# 

San Pfahetao, Jan̂  30,—Mor# tnan; rtspte»M.tM the traatc atskinias* ' # 
600 pilgrim* will attend the - «W*' * j l S S , tHO^am^SSm-
Eucbar&tic Consresalr, Dublin f » . ^ : % J S t m S ^ t ^ t S ^ 
group which is being otgmnUt^ A«Mr*wm taltMi^tif ^^^Sli 
here by Cafifornls Council, No. #*0, U m mi&U i % i ^ Z t 
Knights of Columhus f f ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f f S B 

:̂ iw^^ {̂iiess3%)Be% f̂ ^ r ^^ft&pm 
' « ! S I M ? : ( f^mo„# thnL wh^have " a t t K °* «hlta«a« cu«»r* co.let...Mi 3 2 ^ * r i J I M S ^ f c . » * TtoStai., ol ° * •««WWWw«« Without tr* already slgn*ned their uttenttwtt of, v t M i i *vt*^«i *«f».ri-fci1, 
nwking the trip. I ^ r m S n X a d - ^ f 4 «««** * « « » ^ 
quarters have been opefled it. the ™"«»a. ^ -^ t / * -</ 
clubrooms of California <Jou»cfI» ! » • «* Tmmmvtmi. 
Golden Gate Avenue. "The ftrtt SwSt of the t 

o--....-- .- diwata-'tookj>isv<i«' ' 

ÎfM .̂-lwtsWsisJI 
•S&. •*T**"T?l''!"fj 'm«tM®S 

M 

i Asked how the long litany of 
catastrephiea, war brigandages,...•;*•»• 

, pine, massacres, aitsastlnatlona^ com
munist outrag;**. faJMin#-.a.ad''Mtrntf. 

i reported from: '(Mm ^IMretC-rWtK 
: tbe actual facts, His Excellency 
| said: : .-, ' :-\fvi4'-.--i-t;f.^ 

'•To-answer 'the -cjMiiiWsBVr̂ Wirly 
think, 'ii oMortpM^.l i ir 'iUm'Mi 

«a *m;,&:-m£MimmM& 

M M M P 

if a persoa Is worth kaowfna i t tha overthrow .££\ 
guldlmaee, tvnd edo«at«i)i at the tlnl- all, he Is wiwrtb- kiftrwinf --wll; •'••-[ -* ,' ^t^ww^-, 
verwlty t>j r4otrt Dsunt. •_ j - —Al«. Ssjstfcu | (OsattoSaVsa 
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